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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Outside Thornhill Auction Barn; 441 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS:  From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, turn 
left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, behind the Thornhill Real 

Estate Office.

WEDNESDAY JUNE 27, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Leroy, everyone called him “Duke”, enjoyed hunting for unique items and collecting them. 
Due to parking, the sale will be held outside at the Thornhill Auction Barn. The golf carts, 4 wheeler and lawn 
mower are in like new condition. See you at the sale. Dusty, David & Bill

®

55th

TOOLS
- Plumb axe
- Threaded rod
- Lot tool boxes
- Lot hand tools
- Tree trimmer
- Portable air tanks
- Bolt cutters
- Shop vac
- Ridgid 1”-3” pipe cutter
- Chilton Auto manuals
- Lot extension cords
- Lot caster wheels
- Lot masonry tools
- Lot soldering tools
- Sledge hammers
- Lot hinges
- Craftsman sanders
- Lot air hoses
- Tile cutters
- Tons of assorted hardware
- Screw gun
- Plumb hatchet
- Bottle jacks
- Lot hardware cabinets
- Makita saw
- Skil rotary drill
- Lot log chains 
- Lot Ridgid pipe wrenches
- Lot motors

-  Assorted wrenches, hammers
- Ryobi 10” table saw
- Scotts spreader
- Wheelbarrow
- Lot frame clamps
- Craftsman grinder
- Jumper cables
- Craftsman scroll saw
- Lot sanders
- Ryobi saw
- Lot plumbing, copper, brass
- Wood bits
- Trailer lights
- Lot hatchets, axes
- Pipe benders
- Lot electrical
- Hole saw
- Eastwing hammer
- Lot files
- Wood clamps
- Roll around carts, cabinets
- Craftsman air compressor
- Craftsman 6.0 gold push mower
- Shop lights
- Chisels, punches
- Wheel pullers
- Delta scroll saw 
- Air sanders, paint guns
- Pry bars

- Craftsman vise
- 3.8 hp electric plane
- 2.4 hp Skil saw
- Fishing tackle
- 32’ extension ladder
- 6’ Davidson fiberglass ladder
- Homelite 46cc chainsaw

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

- Stainless steel pot
- Cast iron base table
- Bakers rack
- Chiminea
- Wicker baskets
- 1000 plus records
- Stereo 
- Turkey fryer
- Boat shelf
- Teapot collection

 
OWNER:

The Late Leroy “Duke” 
Schneider



ANTIQUE FURNITURE ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Singer sewing machine, nice
Secretary made by  
Pulaski Furniture

2 dressers 2 Howard Miller 
corner cabinets

- Several children’s folding desks
- Organ stool w/ball & claw feet
- Adler-Royal record player bar
- Lot furniture mirrors

- Door hall tree
- Washstand
- Iron bed
- Lot furniture parts
- Oak office chair
- 2 oak tables

GOLF CARTS – 4 WHEELER SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

John Chatillon scale#2 dinner bell & Butler 
Co. water pump

Concrete horse heads

Lot Vess, Coca Cola 
soda crates

- Industrial stool
-Standard Oil Co. barrel
- Walk behind cultivator
- 2 man saws 
- Cast iron décor
- Brass hames
- Nail keg
- Bee smokers
- Powder horns
- Lot brass blow torches
- Austin Photo Interpretometer
- Ice tongs
- Double Cola crate
- Shoe horns
- HD patch
- Lot military patches
- Fulton military light
- Political buttons
- Military books
- Lot blue insulators
- Washtub
- Single trees
- Keen Kutter single & double axes
- 2 porcelain top tables
- Milk crates & bottles
- Lot antique books
- Old Ford manuals
- Mocha & Java coffee tin 
- Bader Auto Radiator sign
- Lot sewing machine bases 
- Lot vintage lighting/fixtures 
- Lot cast iron; Wagner, Griswold 
- Pony collar w/hames

- Butcher knives
- Kerosene lamps
- Grindstone
- W. Butcher plane
- Stanley #78 plane
- Eagle oil can
- Quaker cans
- Gingerbread
- Cap guns
- Deer antlers
- Tiger corn knife
- Buck saws
- Coleman lantern
- Wizard fan
- Cast iron lamp
- Retro lamps
- Carpenters box
- Lot model ships
- Lot sad irons
- Western ammo box
- Lot shipping crates
- Vintage luggage
- Old Judge jars
- Lot blue jars 
- Lot brass scales
- Lot traps 
- 4 qt. churn jar 
- Hanging oil lamp
- 2 kerosene heaters
- Lot large scales

- Kolatona Bottle Co.; Huntington, Ind. crate 
w/bottles 
- Art-Aseptible Furniture Co. STL porcelain 
foot rest 
- St. Charles Dairy bottle
- ADCO Oil bucket, Sedalia, MO
- W.M. Penn cigar box
- Whiskey decanters
- Lot crocks, advertising jugs
- Lot advertising bottles
- Dovetail tool box 
- Lot vintage car spotlights
- Arcade, Crystal coffee grinder
- Pitney Bowes postal scale
- Paine Farms crate
- Brass fire extinguisher
- Copper wash boiler
- Retro fan
- Implement seats
- Wagon hub lamp
- Lot Guardian Ware
- Retro phones; black, yellow
- Lot enamel ware
- Upholsters arm chair pattern
- Simmons/Keen Kutter child’s waffle iron
- Small kettle stand
- Duck decoy
- Kraut cutter
- 2 porcelain lights
- Sunnydale Farms, NY milk crate
- D.E. wood working tools
- Cast iron wheels w/axle
- WWII binoculars 

1996 Polaris 2x4 Magnum, 
Liquid Four Stroke, 620 miles, 

1 owner, clean bike

2010 Zone Electric w/new 
batteries, street legal, stereo, 

4 seater, custom wheels, wind-
shield, green, like new

2010 Zone Electric w/new bat-
teries, custom wheels, 4 seater, 
lift package, gun rack, brush 

guard, windshield, street legal, 
gold, like new

LAWN MOWER SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

 2014 Husqvarna 52” GT 
52XLS, fabricated deck, gas, 

136 hrs, 24hp, like new

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

1912 Model #592 Register 
#1193612 Came out of McCue 

True Value Hardware, Eolia, MO, 
“amazing piece”


